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begins at B:00 P.M.. Mike Conner, lnformation
Officer for Flathead National Forest, will

Montana Audubon Council meeting

at Missoula,

Montana.

NON-CANE TUNDING

The Non-Game Fundjng Bill was recently passed by the Montana SenaEe. It was
amended by the Senate, and as of this writing th.e nature of the amendments is unknor,m. The bill had previously passed the Montana House of Representatives, and
would provide a non-game funding check-off on the state income tax form.
FIEI-D TRIP

LEADERS

Leaders are needed to conduct or help conduet field trips for this upcoming
season" Anyone interested in conducting a f ield trip or anyone having ideas for
field trips should contact Jack Whitney--B ig Fork--837-4459.

STUDY SPECII1ENS

Flathead Audubon Society has a perurlt that a11ows it to collect and preserve
Jean Robocker has recently received information on an injection
preservation method,that is much more sfupLe than ski.nning. Anyone having bird
bodies or interested in this sirple technique should contact Jean Robocker-*Ka1-

bird specimens.
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FOREST LAffDS FACING 'PRIVATIZATION'

The latest developuent in the "pri.vatizat,ion program is a tentati.ve proposal
by the Department of Agriculture to se11 up to six mil"lion acres of National Forest
lands to private i-nteresEs. Privatization is the Reagan Administrationrs plan to
reduce the federal deficit by speeding up sale of what it deems to be "surplus"
federally owned land. The Forest Service proposal is subJect to further study and,
in any event, camtot ,be earr;ied out without eongresstonal approvaL.
Meanwhlle, the Bureau of Land Manageuent began hearings in Idaho last ueek on
i-ts proposals for Privatintion sales there. Judging by the response at the BLM
hearing, the priva[jrzation idea is far less popul-ar in 1983 than it was in the heyday of the Sagebrush Rebellion a few years ago. Governor John V. Evans explained
it this way: "I thjnk most'priople fear that once this publicly ornmed l-a.nd goes-on
the b1ock, iE is not going to go to Idahoans. Itts going to go to speculators and
suitcase farners who will just drive up prices and fence the lands off." These
I-ands are currently open to multlple use, such as sheep and cdttle grazing, and
htnting, f ishing and other recreation"
Senators John H. Chafee of Rhode Island and Dale L. Buupers of Arkansas plan
to introduce a bill to assure that the public rs interest in any parcel- of federally
oroned land is fully evaluated before the parcel i5 pdt up for sa1e, and that the
short-run advantage of raising sone money in the eurrent fiscal year is not a11owed to overbalance the landts long-rr.ur value to t,he publ-ic. Ihe bil-l is as yet unnumbered, but Audubon rnembers who wish to supporE it could write to their senators
(U.S. Senate, Wahington, D.C. 20510) and refer to the Chafee/Bumpers bill to provide safeguards to guide what the administration now refers to as the "asset rnan-

agerrrcnt program."
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